
I'ANTAiini.v Dkkiis lilchard Wright,
a Miiekabiirgh farmer, hud liuielenn
head of fat sheep lli.it he was about lo
take lu nun kut lust week. I It fact lie
had mint fur Hie dealer to buy tho ani-
mals and the day befure he was ex'cled
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77E TAKE this opportunity, and it is a pleasure for us to do so, to
VV sincerely and heartily thank our friends and the public gen-

erally, for their most generous patronage, especially during our great
cost sale which closed so successfully on Saturday night, the 20th inst.
Our sales during the last 30 days were far beyond our most sanguine
expectations, and particularly so as business at this season of the year
is generally at a standstill. Our study is to please; and we will prove
to you in the future that we really and honestly appreciate the interest
you all have taken in our welfare, by giving you the best goods that
money can buy. We will not allow any other dealer to sell as close as
wo do. We sold during the last 30 days very nearly 1500 pairs of
boots and shoes and it is our sincere wish that each and every
pair of those 1500 pairs will earn for us the blessing of the purchaser.
During our sale we have broken into some of our lines, and what is
left of them we will sell very, very close.

Any person or persons who have not as yet purchased what they want in our line, we especially invite them to call
and prove to their own satisfaction what big bargains their neighbors got in our house.

Every Saturday henceforth we will have Special Sales in broken lines.

Next week we will have in stock tho largest, most complete, most attractive, most desirable and most beautiful line
of Footwear for those dear little peacemakers, those sweet, angelic little darlings that are sent to comfort and bless, and
bring joy and gladness to the hearts of all loving and truly affectionate fathers and mothers in all styles, in all colors
and at tho most reasonable prices.

Again, thanking you all, both separately and severally, we remain,

Yours to serve and to please,

OREGON CITY SHOE HOUSE,
E. J. MeKITTRICK, Proprietor. Next door to Bank, Oregon City, Oregon.

N. B. Our immense lines of Spring Goods will be in very soon. Watch for them.

Mr, .Yiiuht went lo Hie pasture where
the sheep were cimllucil lo look at them
and see thai, they were all riht. lie
'hen h d that I if the animals hud
been recently killed and upon close ex-

amination it was discovered that tl.ey
had been nli.it will, a rifle, lie iot a
neighbor, I'hil (iraves, to am-ls- t him in

exiimlulng the laieicsis ami in each
i iiMUhe sheep wai' found to be shot. The
next moiriinij Mr. Wright repaired to the
spuljtusiive the pells when hiMliscovercd
thill din ing the nlht the skins hud all
been taken. A day or two later Mr.

Mil'.iVes found thiee of his sheep slain an
Mr. Wight's hud been. Tint woik
must have Ii. i.ii deliheratidy done by

Uuiiie uiisc nt who was milllcleiitly
jhiiuillar with the piemises lo escape

Camk I' mom roiin.Axii. At the recent
lolilieiynf M. .1. filmic rick's ssfe the
in r j; ,i r lilt u rbisel wldi h c.iihi not bo!

Identified in this city, It boro the let-- 1

lers " T. I', K " Chief of I'oliro I'lirdniii
hud liusiuens in I'nrtl.iiul a few days

after and he spoke to line of llie roilialid
olliceis al.i ill tlie linpleiiietit that had
been lefijhere. The ollleers tk li i in to j

another room where a considerable, mine j

Iter of such articles were, all bearing the
sumo letters, apparently the Initials of

the name of the owner The probahib
dies are that allot them Wine taken j

bom a shop which had been burglarized
und thai II m gang of thieves lied the in j

in a number of successful burglaries, fur
thu implements were found w here such
depredations had been committed. This

clieiimslance Indicates that the rohls'ry
lu tliis city was pcrclrateil dy an

gang whose hcaihjuarlcrti are in

1'ortlulid.

Don't Movk Kium Oiikoox City. For
some time the puKra of Pendleton and

Spokane bare been rapturously hugging

themselves over tho fancied prospects of

getting the Oregon City woolen mills to
locale in those towns. They failed to

consider the fact that manufacturing in-

stitutions do not move away from Ore-

gon Cily when once located here. The
Jacolm brothers who own the woolen
mills, were in Oregon City this week and
they laughed when asked about the rum-

ored removal of their plant. "Xo, we shall
not remove from Oregon City," said

Ralph Jacobs. " Wo have good loca-

tion, a fine plant and a water power that
make Spokane uveal like a mist in com-

parison with It. Wo have no idea of

moving to Spokane or any other point."

An Oi.u I.ANimuiK A A-

lbright's meat market at the corner of

Fifth and Main streets is being over-

hauled, a new flour w ill bo put in, the
ollice removed to the north side of the

building nisi a new front built. Tin's
huild'ng was built Inl81.r). For a num-

ber of years it was occupied by J.
McCracken, the Portland merchant, as a

saloon. About the year ls.r)4 Charles
Albright, sr., opened a meat market
there ami it has ever since been used for

that purpose, Julius Logus succeeded his

brother in the firm and later the elder Al-

bright retired and was succeeded by

Charles Albright, jr. The firm has been
as it now is for about twenty years.

Itt'ti.niNa on Skvknth Stiikkt, W. H.
Wade is about to erect a livery stable at
the corner of Seventh and John Q.

Adams streets. 1!. II. Bark ley lias the
contract for the building which will lie
50x11(1 feet with an L 60x27 feet, the
whole two stories high. J. D. Honner

is building a new store L'Ox-t- feet adjoin-

ing his present store building. When it
ia complotod ho will occupy it with his

stock of hardware, while W. C. Jennings
will occupy tho whole oftho present store.

Anderson Walker is erecting a building
next to the new store to be occupied by

Caufleld's grocery, and bo will use it as
a paint shop.

An Odd Accidknt. A

son of P. Grim, a farmer residing near
Damascus, while passing along the road

by the furm Wednesday of last week

felt a burning sensation in his band and
heard tho report of a gun at the Bame

limo. He found that a small bullet or

buckshot had struck his hand and passed

ontirely through the member between

two of the metacarpus bones. None of

the bones were fractured so the injury is

not serious. It Is supposed that some

ono was hunting; on the lake near by and
made thu careless shot that resulted so

singularly.

Falls Vikw School House. A new

school district No. OS was formed in

Falls View out of Cnnumah district No,

3, on the 10th of January, since which

time a temporary school houso has beun

built and a torm of school

will begin next Monday. Thore are

sixty children in the district drawing

public money. II. W. Gillingbam, Ed-

ward W. Scott and Thomas Chainher-li- n

are the Bchool board of which J.
DoremuB is clerk. A flue new school

houso will bo erected this year. Mrs.

Jennie Pierce will teach the first term of

school there.

Envolopea with cut of falls and write-u-p

of Oregon City for sale at the Enter-I'bib- k

office in numbers to suit.
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Isrllltii-- s Orcein City mul

1'intliiiul that Imve Im'cii mtlicr nulm-lott- s

lur two or IlirtMi yesrs fiir U) lio

takliiK tlclliiite form. Oscko xiplo

run iiuw gt to l'l.riluml (ur t i n 1 mul it

third renin mul it in only luiir inili'a
fruii) Oswego lo Ort'iion t'lty . An flee-tri- o

liliitm line on till) west slilo i( I

(rum I'nrllunil to tlii city in utmost

miioim the ccrtiiintics ul thin year. A

tnotur lit.o on tli. uit nidi' in ulso pro-Jcrt-

mul It lino any summit of capital
iK'liiml it. Whim thn ni'w IUiiiom in

put on hir run tlicrti will ls nix opRr-tunilU'- S

iluy to Use river ride bet-

ween how mid Portland. Then lailroad
lil( li Hre iliseussinu; the ureal iruhuhility
o( n IntiT-iiiba- ii train Mug put on

lictween thin city mid tlie tnelropulii hy

th Southern l'm-illi- ; coinpa.tiy. 01

course It in hardly probable, that nil
tlii'Kii will lw establish..! thin season but
tins Vwl line it certainly And it is very
liki'ly that nt h'nHt unii inimiH o( hind

travid will ho ml.linl to tilt) liu'il-itii'-

With tlit incrciisi) u( trutiHorU-tio- n

(iii'ililirn thu prir III HHt lit) ri'iluci'il
audit in not Ht nil hiiprohuhlu that a

ymir lu'iu-- n dimo will puy (or thu ridu

that it t.ikin two liitn to huy now. Any-oli- u

who IhiukN Ortgiiii t'ily is niili'cp in

niiulitily ilci'nivcil.

Nkw Hoat Comixu, When the Orison
City TmnejHirtiitioii coinpny'n mcanier
I.Htonu wvnt on the ways lunt Iccoiiihtir
to ho rvhiiilt it wiw not known whothtT
ht would be iimiln H new lumt or not.

Hho whh (iiwihI in two luulilxhipH and ft

miction twelve fcot Ioiik put In und hor

npr works remodeled ftir the stylo of

lior nlBtor Hti'iunor.'the Altonn. The
ovorhanlintf wiu o complete In every
renpect that nho wa doomed it new

liout and hIio hna houn enrolled, ineaa-uro-

and innKi:ted a a new craft. The
addlnif of twelve feet in length
tuakoa her 102 foot long mul her

In now 1H tona inatoad of "(I

an formerly. She waa mic.eeHHfully

luunchfld at Johiimm A Olwm'a ahip
yard hint Tuemlay and alio rldoa lu line

atylo. She will not ho ready to take her
I'ortlnnd-Oreuo- n City run hoforo tho

firnt of March, poRHihly it will take two

wooka. Tho nanio of the new boat in

tho " Kmnona " taken from Helen Jitck-aon'- a

Californian roniiinoo in which the
Spanidh-fnilia- n maiden of this name was

tho heroine. Tim name in a pretty one

and it not so likely to be confounded
with "Altona," an was the foimer name

"Lntoini." Everybody Is anxiously
waiting for tho new boat and thu new

time schedule that will no into ef-

fect when she goes into commission.

To Oimjn A Nkw Stokk. Next Monday

O'Connoll A fllass w ill open their iiew

store In the Commercial Hunk block at

the corner of Main and Fifth streets,

moving from the middle, of the next

block south and across the street. In

the old location J. W. O'Connoll kept

for about two years the only exclu-

sive gentlemen's furnishing house in the

city. At the beginning of this year D.

II. Glass entered tho firm. This re-

moval to ono of the finest stores in the
city gives the firm enlarged facilities for

handling U burliness and makes it pos-

sible to supply the demands of tho rapid-

ly growing trado. The new store is

soventy feet long and twenty-tou- r feet

wide. It ia lighted by large plate glass

windows in front in which are special
fittings for making attractive displays of

goods. The counters and shelving are
of the llnest mid the whole Interior
Is arranged in a stylish and convenient

nuinnor. At the oponing Monday even-

ing the Willamette Silver band will fur-

nish muBio and a large number of hand-

some souvenirs will be given away.

Legal blanks at tha Entkbi'kisb office

Apenny saved is two-penc- e earned
Is au old adage, but nevertheless true.

TO SAYE PENNIES YES, DOLLARS!
JS TO BUY YOUR

13
AT THE

Park Place Store
WHERE YOU CAN GET THE

IBEST OIF EVERYTHI1TGC2
AT PRICES AS LOW

To convince you we are right, give

DEALER IN

STOVES, TIN & HOLLOW WARE.

All Kinds of Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Work
Promptly Done.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Cash for county warrants. C, II. Dye
over Oregon City bank.

(io to W. W. Wade's for your family
groceries.

Clocks at Itiirmeister & Andreson's.
Everyone warranted.

Revarnishitig of bedroom Bilits, tallies
and chairs done at Bellomy A Buscb's,
opposite the postollice. tf

There are bargains In bedsteads, wire
springs and wool matrasses at the sec-
ond band store th iiweek. tf

If you have not received a February
fashion sheet, call at Huntley's Book
store and get one. IS'o charge.

February is a quiet month but Ifol-m- nn

& Warner's shop will be busy with
repairing old loungoa and making mat--
tresbes, chairs, otc.

Rentier at the Seventh street hard-
ware store will sell yon anything ia his
lino at Portland prices. Goods all tirst- -

When yon are not ready to make your
garden and aro in need of seeds, come
ami select them from the largo variety
on hand at the l'ark Place store.

Lounges, chairs, etc., nnholstered at
llolimm Warner's. All work guar-
anteed. Repair all your old lounges for
little money and they will be good as

Thore is no use In paying high prices
for poorly made up furniture when you
can buy good honest goods at Bellomy &

Ibisch's store opposite the postottice,
for very little money. tf

They are constantly receiving novelties
in glassware, china, porcelain, lunch
baskets, lamps etc. at tho New Crockery
store op)OBite the postollice. Some good
bargains in band lamps to closo them
out.

Hamilton & Washburn are daily ex-
pecting tho arrival of several large in-

voices from the East of Drv Goods, lioois
and Shoes and Notions. The selections
and varieties for tho spring trado can
not be surpassed.

Wantkh A live man or woman at
once to sell lots on the installment plan
Highest commission paid. A low lots to
give away. Address F. D. Bruce, the
leading real estate dealer , next door to
Bank of Oregon City.

Many citizens are receiving sample
copieB of papers and magazines th rough
the postollice. This is an arrangement
of the Book Store man, W. A. Huntley,
who presents them with his compli-
ments and would be pleased to receive
and forward any subscriptions entrusted
to his care.

JOHN A.BE0K,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
Corner of Front and Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he stands
without a peer. For first-clas- s, re-
liable goods his store is second to
none. Trv him 1

2,000 STITCHES PER ftllNUTH.
The Rotary Shuttle Does It.

STANDARD SEWING MACHINE,
WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND.

Fastest Running, I.Ighu-K- t Kunntng, snd Easi-
est Kept In Keprtir of any Machine

niftile. Terms Easy.

Ji LANPHBIR, Agent,
With Thayer & Alden, Ohkoon City.

RAJIWS STABLES,
BARLOW, OR.

Livery, Sale and Feed Stable.

Horses fed and cared for by the day or
month at reasonable rates.

M. II. Flanagan. J. P. Hill.

Flanagan & Hill,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR STORE.
ON HAND THE BKST 8KLECTI0NKEK.PS Liquors, Ale, Beer, Ac, to be

fmind in the State. In Logus-Eastha-m Block
Uive me a oall.

HALF AND HALF ON DRAUGHT.

Mr

Uedtata- - QUARTER
ker county, Oi- - f"l C D

ia now Baker Citv. rT?M Tf 10f
a xnan who has since
become identified with the resources and H ( f"l
development of that country. This man ilVlVJ
ia no other than Mr. John Stewart, one of the

...wealthiest ana mosi inuuemuu wu
county. In a recent letter he soys : " I had been

ufftrinff from pains in my back and general kid-

ney complaint for some time, aud had used many
remeaies wiinoui any uu.

, . LL.ihn..utvwivln,nmlpains in my ui;k imv -
from attending: to my work and couldprevented
. . , , . i. . ..... .f ....... M.ar.not move nnoui wiuioui "

ingr, throuRh a Irtena, 01 inc mai.
fected by Oreiton Kidney Tea, I was induced to try
a box, and from that very nrsi aoseiiounu
relief, and before uslnff bait the contenta 01 un-

box the pains in my back entirely disappeared.
I have every faith lu the virtues of the Oregon
Kidney Tea, and can conscientiously recommend
it to my friends, I would not be without it for

anything."
Oregon Kidney Tea cures backache, incontt.

nence of urine, brick dust sediment, burning or
painful sensation while urinating, and all affec-

tions of the kidney or urinary organs of either sex.

FOR 8ALK BY

CHARMAN & CO., DRUGGISTS.

PLUMBING AND GENERAL JOBBING TO ORDER.

Shop n Seventh

AS THE LOWEST.

us a call and see for yourselves.

HAMILTON & WASHBURN.

St., near Uepot.

OREGON

POPE& CO.
This old and reliable firm always keep in stock a full line of

tal, lf aua Mauufacturea

Hardware, Tinware, etc.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting & Jobbing
Attended to Promptly. Es-

timates Furnished.

OREGON CITY


